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Happily, we are past a blustery, snowy and chilly February and are hoping for an early spring. 

Meanwhile, at the Hartford Bridge Club, we have much to celebrate. In January, we had our busiest 

month ever—766 tables in play—and while the table count for February is not yet final, it is certain 

to be our busiest February ever as well. The directors continue to work hard to provide an 

attractive mix of games for everyone and we are grateful for the many people who find our online 

games a worthwhile entertainment option. Speaking of those people, we thought our members would 

be interested in some of the folks from other states who’ve been drawn to our games. We asked 

June Patton and Larry Sherman to write a little about why they’ve found our games attractive and 

why they’ve enticed others to join.  

We also have good reason to celebrate our enhanced educational initiatives. Joel Wolfe’s series on 

defense every other Monday afternoon at 4:00 p.m. attracted more than 135 persons to his first 

two interactive lectures, which have drawn rave reviews. The outlines for Joel’s presentations as 

well as videos of the lessons are available on our website. Frank Merblum continues his monthly hand 

analyses—on the third Tuesday of every month following the open game—to an ever-expanding 

audience that relishes Frank’s incisive and clear expert commentary. Laurie Robbins’ valuable mini 

tutorials after the Wednesday afternoon game and Dan Finn’s thoughtful first Tuesday evening mini 

lessons continue to draw appreciative and loyal audiences. We are most fortunate to have these 

folks willing to give of their time and expertise. 

We also continue to celebrate those members who have recently achieved significant ACBL 

masterpoint milestones. You’ll find them later in this newsletter. Speaking of masterpoint 

achievements, we’ve also listed those persons who have placed among the top five in their 

categories in the Unit 126 Ace of Clubs races. We are proud of all of them. Our club’s own 

masterpoint races are underway and you can see the leaderboards on our website at MP Races and 

Results. We’re particularly pleased that so many members in the 0-99 masterpoint category 

registered for the contest and that category, in particular, promises to be highly competitive.  

In this newsletter, we also asked Laurie Robbins to describe the challenges and satisfactions of her 

job as a director. As we said last month, we feel our directors do terrific work that shouldn’t be 

taken for granted so we want to highlight their work regularly. Also, we asked Linda Starr to 

contribute some thoughts about online decorum. Linda’s valuable contribution should serve to reduce 

the irritation many of us feel at some of the “stuff” that happens online. We also know that a 

number of our members are engaged in worthwhile activities during this pandemic and we thought it 
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would be of particular interest to have one of them highlighted at this time. We’re sure you’ll find 

Ginny and Ben Bishop’s pandemic avocation inspiring. 

 In addition to all our educational initiatives and continuing initiatives such as the Trustee and 

Director Partnership Program and the Elizabeth Park walks, we are excited about another new 

initiative. We recruited Jan Rosow and Moe Walsh—because we could think of no two persons 

better suited to the assignment—to be our ambassadors of good will to club members we see less 

than we’d like to online or don’t see at all. During the pandemic, they’re reaching out to many of 

those members to say “Hi,” to see how they’re doing, to hear thoughts and suggestions about 

reopening and anything else folks want to talk about. Jan and Moe would love to hear from more of 

you. Trust us, communicating with them invariably brightens anyone’s day. Moe can be reached at 

kellyw314@aol.com and Jan at jsrosow@gmail.com.  

Enjoy, stay warm and stay healthy, 

Donna and Felix 

 

 

Online Bridge Etiquette – or How to Play Nicely on BBO 

Linda Starr 

Recently, I was playing in an HBC open game and an opponent bid 6 of a minor over 

our cold 5-of-a-major bid. We couldn’t make 6, so the best we could do was double—for a dead 

bottom. It was an extremely effective sacrifice that no other opponent had the courage to make 

that day. That opponent earned my respect—and promptly lost it when, at the end of play, she 

typed to the table, “5 spades was cold, wasn’t it.” (It was more a statement than a question.) While 

you’re gasping (hopefully in horror), let me say that most bad manners at HBC online games are 

thoughtless rather than mean spirited, but they’re all equally annoying to your opponents. Here are 

some tips from me and other club directors about how you can help make our virtual games 

enjoyable for everyone. 

1. Bid and play in tempo. Ten seconds is considered an in-tempo bid or play. Anything longer than 

that not only potentially conveys unauthorized information but, most importantly, also robs the 

opponents of time they’re entitled to. Nothing is more frustrating than having to rush through 

the play or defense of a difficult hand because the opponents tanked on every. single. bid. 

during the auction or because they played a previous hand at an unnecessarily subarctic pace 

or—worst of all—because declarer has slowed up play on an unmakeable contract, perhaps 

hoping for a better result from the computer than he’ll get on his own.  
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Speaking of time, we all love to chat with our partners and HBC friends. But don’t hold up the 

game to do it. Save your greetings for a time when it’s not your turn to bid or play and your 

pleasantries for the end of the round.  

2. NEVER congratulate your partner publicly. No matter how tiny and lower-case your “wdp,” 

you’re going to upset the opponents whose defensive slips probably had more to do with your 

good result than your partner’s brilliance. Plus, you often look a little clueless for not 

recognizing who actually made the play that gave your partner the contract. Save your partner-

congratulations and self-congratulations for private chats at the end of the round or the end 

of the game. It will avoid embarrassment for everyone. 

3. Alert! Alert! Alert! and Explain! Explain! Explain! Alert transfers even if you think they’re 

obvious. Explain ALL alertable and announceable conventions, however common you think they are. 

Whether you’re playing DONT or Lebensohl, type in the entire meaning, not just the name. And 

don’t EVER alert a bid and provide no explanation at all. Even if a bid isn’t alertable or 

announceable, explain it if the opponents will need to ask about it. If you’re making a slam-going 

bid, for example, type “1430” or “3014” or “reg Bkwd.” Don’t be miserly and make your opponents 

ask for the meaning of your bids or for clarification of your explanations. It wastes time and 

frustrates the natives. If you would want the information as an opponent, give the information to 

your opponents without forcing them to beg for it.  

And if you’re asked a question by an opponent, don’t ignore it or delay responding. Answer it 

completely, promptly—and privately. Never type information or questions about a hand into the 

public area, whether you’re bidding it, playing it or have finished playing it. That’s what private 

chats are for. 

4. Claim when you can and accept claims when they’re clear. You never know how long the next 

hand will take or whether the director is waiting for your table to finish to move the round. If 

you know you can claim, but are afraid the opponents won’t understand it immediately, explain 

your claim. The Claim box has a line where you can type “cross-ruff’ or “3rd club goes on long 

heart” or whatever you need to point out to make your claim clearer, faster. And if an opponent 

claims, first of all, pay attention to the actual claim. Is she claiming all the rest of the tricks or 

just 3 more tricks? Then, make an effort to understand the claim. Don’t just refuse to accept it 

because you don’t want to bother to figure it out or because you’re hoping the opponent will 

misclick if you make her play it out. Not all claims are correct, but respect your opponent 

enough to take the time to make sure a claim is incorrect before you refuse to accept it.  

5. Ah, respect—the most important rule of bridge etiquette. Respect your partner and your 

opponents. Respect their time, respect their knowledge, respect their feelings—respect their 

love of the game and don’t spoil it for them. If you do that, you won’t have to remember any 

rules at all; you’ll just naturally do the right thing—etiquette wise, anyway!   

 

 

 



This Month’s Director in the Spotlight 

Laurie Robbins 

I became a director because of Larry Wallowitz, the original director of the 

Wednesday afternoon limited game. He was moving to Florida and suggested that I might be his 

replacement. I had never considered directing, but I thought about it and—much to my surprise—I 

realized that yes, I wanted to do it. So, I took the test, became a DIT (director-in-training) under 

Larry, and took over the game after he left. 

Sometime after that, Helen Pawlowski, who directed the Monday afternoon game, also moved out of 

state and I was tapped to run that game as well. I continued Helen’s practice of giving a 15-minute 

mini lesson before the game. The mini lessons are quite basic—we don’t get into complicated bidding 

or advanced declarer play. Topics have included how to show a 3-card limit raise, Michaels cuebids, 

and honor leads against No Trump contracts—things like that. Many (most?) of the lessons revolve 

around two common themes: The first is the importance of partnership agreement. The second is 

that if ANY infraction occurs at the table, what do you do? You call the director!   

 

In many ways, directing online is much simpler than directing a live game. The vast majority of 

director calls in a live game are due to things like cards played out of turn, bids out of turn, 

insufficient bids, inadmissible calls; things that simply cannot happen online. I think it took people a 

while to realize that if BBO is not letting you do something, it’s because it’s something that you’re 

not allowed to do. Of course, directing online has its challenges. For example, it can be very 

difficult for the director to get a player’s attention online. You can type your message in ALL CAPS 

and you can use lots of exclamation points!!!!!! But if the player isn’t looking at the chat area on their 

screen, they won’t “hear” you. It’s much easier in person, where you can walk over to a table and 

hover menacingly.    

 

Like everyone else, I’m looking forward to returning to in-person bridge. However, I must confess, I 

love getting up on these winter mornings and being able to play and direct without having to deal 

with traffic, cold, snow, sleet—all that fun stuff. I hope that’s something we keep in mind as we go 

forward.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Two Members Pandemic Avocation 

Ben and Ginny Bishop 

 

Ginny and I started making masks for Hartford Hospital (HHC), our family, and 

ourselves back in March. Materials for masks, especially elastics for the ear loops, was very hard to 

find and added to the challenge. By mid-April, we got a 200-yard spool of elastic, and I kept sewing 

masks while Ginny went back to finishing three quilts for our granddaughters. To date, we have 

made and given away more than 750 masks. We are happy to have provided masks for free to 

friends, relatives, our neighborhood (a couple of dozen families to date), local businesses (about a 

dozen in Glastonbury so far) and anyone else who needs them. Around half have gone to HHC. Some 

experts think we'll be wearing masks into 2022, and I have two more spools of elastic. 

I am a retired systems architect specializing in life-support systems for space and undersea 

environments. I have conducted ongoing research into materials for masks, design techniques, ran 

simple performance tests, and evolved our mask designs and construction techniques. Making masks, 

or anything else, involves tradeoffs of cost, material availability, time (labor), and technical 

performance considerations. One of the lessons I learned is that comfort and fashion (an attractive 

design for women and a “neutral” design for men) is as important as filtration effectiveness. If you 

won’t wear it, who cares how well it filters?  

 

      
   

Our masks have four plies of fabric layered with an engineer’s approach. In addition, each mask has 

a metal nose piece, a removable “mask bracket" on a tether (from my space-suit days), and 

adjustable elastics for either behind the head or around the ears. Based on data from the American 

Chemical Society, which drove the material selection, these high-quality handmade, reuseable fabric 

masks are as effective as the N95 gold standard.   



The outer fabric layers capture and hold moisture particles, which may contain the virus, from both 

your breath when you exhale or in the air from others. The two inner layers of polyester (chiffon) 

provide the critical electrostatic filtration to remove “dry” aerosolized virus particles, and the 

chiffon also improves drying. If you wear a mask every day, we try to provide you with two masks so 

you can alternate them each day, reducing bacteria buildup and odor.  

My advice about face coverings based on my research: Masks require effective filtration, good 

fit, and compliance. On filtration: Recent research data shows you need four to six layers or 

plies of material for 90+% effectiveness. If not wearing one of our masks, wear two masks to get 

above three layers (think "game" in a major suit). The “paper” surgical masks are usually only two or 

three layers. More than six layers causes air to flow around the mask, actually reducing 

filtration. More-is-not-better above six layers. On fit: You need a moldable strip over the nose 

and snug elastics so the mask hugs your face. On compliance: Stay safe by wearing a mask outside 

your home or car, think before meeting with others, and err on the safe side (keep a mask handy at 

all times). 

  The Bridge Club’s Nationwide Reach 

June Patton lives in Brevard, North Carolina. After January, she was 14th on the 

Barry Crane 500 list for 2021. 

I started playing duplicate in 1997, but didn't play a whole lot until my husband and I retired and 

moved from the Boston area to western North Carolina in 2016. I was able to resume playing a few 

times a week, but it’s hard for me to play bridge in person since I'm partially blind and can't drive 

myself to games. A friend introduced me to BBO in 2016 and I started playing frequently with the 

robots. I wasn't really sure how to play with a person online, so I restricted myself to playing with 

robots, and actually accumulated a significant number of masterpoints that way. I recently 

discovered pluckycat's articles on playing with robots and I've found them tremendously helpful.   

Once the pandemic started and clubs moved their games online, I was able to start playing much 

more frequently. I met one of my favorite partners playing in a game run out of Knoxville and we 

now play several times a week. He and I have played virtually in every state, which is what led me to 

the Hartford Bridge Club. Donna invited me to join the club a few months ago and I was delighted 

to support such a friendly and supportive club. I play here a couple of times a week, and one of my 

other partners has also become a member.   

While I know we are all looking forward to resuming in-person bridge, I do hope to continue to play 

online, as I've met so many wonderful people that way. 



Larry Sherman lives in San Diego, California. After January, he was 30th on the 

Barry Crane 500 list for 2021.  
 

I had never played one hand of bridge online prior to the outbreak of the pandemic. I dipped my 

toes into the pool with a few “casual” games, which quite honestly didn't appeal to me. Next stop 

was the speedball games, which suited me well with their 54-minute duration, allowing me to play 

bridge and play fine woodworker in between. After all, the drive to the bridge game takes two 

seconds and is friendly on the gas gauge. While those were a huge improvement compared to the 

casual games, the aura of cheating still hovered in those games. When ACBL introduced virtual club 

games, I was drawn to them because 18 boards seemed to yield a truer result than the 12-board 

speedball games and I sensed players would not cheat against friends and foes who they knew from 

their brick-and-mortar clubs. 

 

There are many fine virtual clubs to choose from. I decided to visit the ‘Club with a Heart’ because 

it was the first duplicate bridge club I ever played at, back when it lived next to the Science 

Center at Trout Brook Drive and Farmington Avenue. I was raised about a half mile from there, 

near the corner of South Main and Park. During the summer following my graduation from Hall HS in 

1971, I earned 12 masterpoint slips playing at the Hartford BC and the Hartford JCC. Those slips 

got buried in a box with other high school memorabilia, and were discovered in late 2006 while I 

was searching for minutia. I had taken a 35-year break to work and raise a family, but with the kids 

grown and off to college, I decided to dabble. I played for one year, one night per week, against the 

best players in San Diego, in the toughest game offered locally at that time. I never scratched, not 

even once. When I finally did, I asked ACBL whether they would accept my bounty of 1.55 master 

points earned on those 12 slips back in 1971, and they did!  I was on my way, and there have been 

more than 4,000 earned since. 

 

It is a pleasure to play in your morning games. For me, they are on the early side at 7:15 a.m. For 

Victoria, one of my partners, it is 3:15 p.m. in London. I have managed to introduce close to 10 

players to the club, including some big wigs, such as District 22 President Lamya Agelidis, ACBL 

National Board Member David Lodge and John Lagodimos, owner of the San Diego BC. There have 

even been visits from Gustav Axen, an excellent Canadian player from Vancouver, and David Oakley, 

whose BBO profile says he is in Great Britain, but who actually lives two miles away from me.   

 

Even though I have never personally met any of you (well, I do have Donna’s business card dating 

back to sometime between 2007-2009), having played against you this past year and having enjoyed 

the table chat, I know I feel at home playing against you all. The club is well run and offers good 

competition. 

 

God willing, I will be visiting West Hartford in late September to attend a joint 50th reunion of Hall 

and Conard High Schools Classes of 1971. If a) the club has reopened, and b) if time permits, and—

the big one, c) if my wife lets me, I look forward to meeting you at the table. 



Milestone Achievers  

Philippe Galaski: 5000 Masterpoints-Diamond Life Master 

I joined the ACBL in 1994, so it took me 27 years to reach the 5,000 MPs level. I 

was at the time going to the Yorktown Bridge Club in Jenkintown, PA, and moved back to Western 

Mass in 2000. My regular partner in PA was Harold Wiener and we still play now on BBO a few times 

a week. My regular partners in Mass have been Leo Sartori early on, but my main partners now are 

Paul Bacon and Roger Webb. Roger and I won the NOAP B level at the Kentucky Nationals. Since 

confinement started, I have also played a lot with Bob Sagor and in the Monday games with Judy 

Hyde. I am also currently the Manager of the Northampton Bridge Club, a member of the Board of 

Directors and was Head Director before Bob Sagor took over when we started the online games. I 

enjoy the game because it always presents challenges. My style is of the aggressive kind at times 

and I prefer to play 2/1. My bidding has sometimes been very creative to the despair of my 

partners. The play of the hands is my strong point.   

 

Mary Whittemore: 1000 Masterpoints-Silver Life Master 

It's because of the COVID-19 pandemic that I have been able to reach Silver 

Life Master status. I have been able to "roll out of bed" and log into BBO to play my first game of 

the day; I play 2-3 games per day. In 2008, I learned about ACBL and duplicate bridge; in 2015, I 

started playing "full-time." 

I would like to thank Hartford Bridge Club for initiating the "Trustee and Director Partnership 

Program." What a great game to play with advanced partners! It's a nice challenge to play with a 

more experienced player than myself. And I always pick up new pointers with different partners; 

I'm thankful for all my partners. 

I wish everyone well, hope to learn more bridge conventions and hope to see one another soon at 

bridge clubs and tournaments. 

 

 



Marlene Myers: 500 Masterpoints-Bronze Life Master 

 

 

Ace of Clubs Masterpoint Races in Unit 126 

0 to 5 Ace of Clubs Masterpoint Race 

3. Ellen Deutsch, Bloomfield CT 38.41 

4. Jane W. Freeman, Avon CT 31.52 

5. Janice C. Bazzani, Andover CT 30.77 

5 to 20  Masterpoint Race 

1.John C. Yavis Jr., Manchester CT 69.62 

2. Joseph M. Nesta, Wethersfield CT 65.90 

20 to 50 Masterpoint Race 

5. William C. Fitts, Farmington CT 59.93 

300 to 500 Masterpoint Race 

4. Lori E. Leopold, Avon CT 140.93 

1000 to 1500 Masterpoint Race 

1. Trevor C. Reeves, Farmington CT 249.58 

1500 to 2500 Masterpoint Race 

2. Felix J. Springer, West Hartford CT 232.69 

5. Beverly C. Saunders, South Windsor CT 135.76 

2500 to 3500 Ace of Clubs Masterpoint Race 

2. Kathleen Frangione, Southington CT 243.20 

3500 to 5000 Ace of Clubs Masterpoint Race 

4. Yeong-Long Shiue, Manchester CT 261.34 

5. Frank Blachowski, Manchester CT 200.54 

5000 to 7500 Masterpoint Race 

4. Sarah B. Budds, Niantic CT 185.34 

7500 to 10,000 Masterpoint Race 

2. Joel Wolfe, West Hartford CT 173.44 

3. Marvin Rosenblatt, Rocky Hill CT 13.21 

Over 10,000 Masterpoint Race 

2. Geoffrey A. Brod, Avon CT 158.78 

4. Douglas D. Doub, West Hartford CT 49.57 

5. John D. Stiefel, Wethersfield CT 39.35 


